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CL ill IWRESSIONS OF MRS GARV ON TOUR An
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MEMBERS OF THE U. N. 1. A. ARE THE STRONGEST NEGROESE
_ _ IN THE WORLD, MENTALLY, SPIRI111ALLY AND PHYSICALLYYOU

[[AVINC BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA FOR THE ,.--’- ,.,. "- o,,. "°"-.o o’.o_ w_ " m
WILD SOUTH ON A TRiP ACROiS

THE COHTIHENI

ANNOUNCEMENT

flit BURNT DOWN AFTER DISCRIMINATION ORDINANCE
PASSEI ’% IGEANCE OF GOD," THEY SAY

I
SO DECLARES HeN. MARCUS GARVEY IN DISCUSSING I while program for Negroes In the It is in such a way that we sleet the

THE POWER AND ̄ EFFECT OF PROPAGANDA"-SAYSI~*"Idl
President of tim United States of

¯ LAD~f DAVIS SPEAK8 ’ .~ America; it is in such a way that

U. N..I.A. NEGROES HAVE BEEN ABLE TO WITH-I ~dy Herrlclta Vinten Davis was they elect leaders of the Liberal or

STAND THE VICIOUS "PROPAC~e~NDA "OF OTHER]u~e next speaker. She said: the ConeervaUvo par.Uca of England.

RACES--HAVE PROMULGATED AND ARE CARRYINGI "Sund’~y nights, we are greeted by
It ie through such & system that a

ON A PROGRAM OF THEIR OWN~THE NEGRO THE large audicoccs, From one snd of the
P~emler Is made in Great Britain, a What must we do, tltcreforc? Wc

buildillg to the otltcr the seat8 are Presideht is made in France, or a must meet propaganda with props-
Dictator among the people in Italy. ganda. Now, tile greatest agency t or

tile supremacy of tbe white race in thi~

Are you RUN.IMI~’, ~JF.AI~. teals bunds up the BLOOD,
~IUED, won~N.OUV?. Are you {~LF~, NERVES. It brlasn
n|CK. d~e to rAtE IN}OH, BAD OR and YOt~Ya to the
BLOOD~ Are you aufferins with rL]WNION. It doeS

ANEMIA
seed that you wet
better; you IEAT sad DIGEST theN’~ RAIA~|A toed .better.

N~U¥Otr~NESS DTSPEPSL~ , If you doebt me, ~ake ms
~RONCIIITIg ~OUOHS ~rove n. I wlU s~ad you the
NO 8I.I~EP ¢’.OI,DS eam,~ testy r have sent~ to thou.
ECZEMa CaTAnRll callUs st elberta. It le un to you
DIZZ|NE$S PARAI,YSlS now--nobody to Slame If you don’t

try to get it .rlsht now.
ts your none MI~eOw dryine u0

~o a~ to/ make you Io~ w~tght Don’t let stckness hens around;
or sh’e y~u dull Ere~, rmle ̄ Idp~. Son’t watt unUl you are sons,

Tako’a step awar from th. ~ive:
Fallhls INalr, s f~’e fall of ]PIM. )~ Is the stek oa~ that¸ set tt,Cheer upl A New York Preaare yourself. Fight ¯ it off~

knows of a medicine that Don’t mls~ tot8 OPpOaT~l~[~t
you weU quJcaty. The Riso,sp! Mall & dollar" In e.per

name of t~Is wonderful medtclno money, stamas or money order and
tao GF~UINE JOTZO~ MEDL

JGT~.ONE m DLOOD TONIC CIN~ wnl be aect’to’To’u’at’onest"
Write now. Act suick--before rouGet this teals and watch yourse:f get worse.

beeema st~. more powerful.
full st Llte. Pep, Energy. This ~Tleuewriteyourdruggi~a’s.dd~)

Addt’ees

DHN.W. SIIKSONA COSTLY LYNCHING IN ALABAMA
YEARS AGO RECALLED

PICTURES THAT SHOULD BE IN NEGRO HOME5

Impressions O~ Mrs. Army Jac~uek-Garvey

(Sixth A~Iolo)
¯ e the ~dlter of the Negro World:

This closes my series or articles and
[ know you..Mr, Editor, will sigh with
relief.

We d~d not leave Lo~ Angeles with-
out bouncing Into the camera. Our ar-
rival and departure scenes were filmed,
flshln~ ex’pedit~ons, etc. Our director
was loud in his praise of my hue-
band’s easy grace before the camera.

One of the local papers gave him a
head-liner, Oh! Vaseline, watch your
stepl The African Star is a dangerous upon many hills. The inclines up many
one and may forsake politics for a of the principal streets of the city are
0levi0 safest.

Good-bye to Los Angeles

We said good-bye to /.mS Angeles
:tnd Pasadena (Paso de Eden--the
threshold of Eden) and Journeyed up
to Oakland. Arriving there in the
morning, October 22, we were greeted
at the station, by Mr. T. E. Smith,
president of the local division of the
Universal Metro Imprevoment Ano-
ctaUon, and th~ Lady Prssidont, who
presented us with two beautiful bou-
qust8 of roses. We wore driven over
to ]~e~keley, where we stayed. At
night the Local Division staged a
monger meotlag at the City Audi-
tort m~, fn Oakland, which was packed,
The concerted program wes excellent,
one of the best I had, listened to for
a long time. "Yours truly" was called

~’"upo~’t6 speak and belng fully wound

.... ¯ ~v-u~’eould not pt~’ under fialf an hotW.
lrowever. I Whs rewarded with"~, ~ler~

./ bouquet of flower&

The City of Otudsnte

I did not see much of Oakland, as

we stayed in Berkeley, the seat of tl~e
University of California, which, I un-
destand, has en attendance of t0,000
students. ~’o drove through the
campus, which Is dotted with Impos-

/ng buildings, fine’oak groves and tall
eucalyptus trees. The beautiful Greek
Theatre, In which fire held open air
performaheeg ar~ Co neel’tS, adds to Its

I attraotlw~inss. ,fi ....
We eontlnued~’bUr driv’o through

i what was once the exclusive rcslder.tlal
section, now a mass of ruins, with the
exception Of six or eight houses, that
miraculously escaped the :avages of
fire of a few months ago. I learned

that Just after a city ordinance had
L-sen passed preventing Negroes from[

uwning homes In that seeJlon, dorlnt
the day. a fire sis’ted end swept oval
the entire section for hloeks an¢
bloehs, Men who had gone to buM-
sees, women who had gone to their

"~ thelrClUbs ati~" Y!sltin~’¯~lim" gtr otreturned to lindof. "--~-~,’DL=ITf’ a mass
flames, son1~’Neffroes think It was

qho wrath ’~ (to¢. Thousands of homes

were burst and milllotts of dollars
lost In tim conflagration.

Berkeley faces the Gohien Gate--a
strait about one stile wide leading from
the Bay of San Francisco into the

Pacific Ocean, The flowers are not as
profuse at’thi~ time of the year as

.~he north side of the city produces coal
~tnd the south side iron. The Negroes
8el good pay in these plants, "as they
do the more laborious work. They
seem to invest their money in real

estate, because they cannot go to the
bbg theatres and other plaeca of amuse-
sent that require the spending of It,
ao the Southern whlts man says in
phtin language: "Nlgger, you go this
r~ ~d I gO that way; don’t cross my
track or I will swing you UP!"

We drove through the mining die-
triers of Fairfield, Ethsely, Pratt City
end North Birmingham. It was very
interesting ito see the smoke Issuing
ifrem the chimneys of the plants; the

Inrgo cran~ swinging In the air, and
to hear the roar of the engines, We
I~w special acre railway care being
built, which will be used to distribute
ore in the furnaces of the works of
the Tennessee company. Thls will be
an experiment and, if successful, will
out down labor.

A Lesson in Lynching
¯ I asked about the Southern sport
among the white gentry and was told

that they had not indulged in it for a
long rims In Jefferson county, as ths
lest game had cost them hundreds of

in Los Angeles, because the weathe lives. Ths story goes that a white man
Is much cooler. The daintiest llttl~ murdered his wife and children and
flower IS the California PopbPy; Its eel- wee arrested and taken to Jail. The
very petals are of a golden yellow, In white sports from all around gathered
the early morning it comes out in the and decided to take the law into their
shape of a bud and gradually opens hands. The sheriff warned them that
with the warmth of the sun, until In he would open firs on any mob that
the afternoon it Is a full blown flower, tried to take the life Of hie prisoner.

A Cosmopolitan City But the spirit of the game ran away

with reason: the thirst for hdmanOn the 24th we crossed the Bay by blood could not be satiated by mere
ferry boat to San Francisco. It is a appeal to conscience; their nostrils di-
cosmopolitan city, picturesquely built Isled with the expectancy of smelling

burning human flesh, and the mob
ohm’gad the Jail to get their prey. But

steeper than those in Pittsburgh. Bpe- the sheriff, true to his word, fired and
clally built street cars do much of the fired. When the smoke cleared only
grade climbing. The city overlooks i groans were heard. When the morning
the mountain-rimmed Bay of San dawned lawyers were missing from the

Francisco on the east and north and
the Pacific Ocean on the West. It is court& doctors from their offices, mar-
cooler hero titan In Berkeley and Oak-
land,; perhaps duo to its Mtugtlon on
the end of a Imntaeuta and having
such a watery" surrounding.

There are about 1.600 Negroes living
in this city. About three tlmosasmm y

work there, but on a~ount of the bad
housing conditions for them, the ma-
Jority live In Oakta~d but work in
Frisco. Many of the light colored Ne-
gress "pass" an Cubans, Filipinos, etc.,
exoaslng the racial border. Sometimes
they get lost over the border and some-
times they come back penniless and

penitent. I heard of a light-colored

m g~. who, on coming to Frisco and
"" ~n~ st oo~dUta~. 41scurried his
’tmrk wife and wbnt to another part’of

i the ofty to "Pess" ~ white. But sick-

ness took him. He was put out of his

Job and his white friends forsook him
so hungry and Ill he came back home
to "Meoiy," and ocnfoesed that it was
not sueh a wonderful thing to be a
)sot slek white man among whlto peo-

ple, Oh, for the patience of Negro
women with some of our whlte-btaok

~and blach-whlte men!
In the night the local division of the

organization held a’ splendid mectlllg
at a theatre. :Title ’division is striving
hard to compete with Oakland. "Yours
truly" was simply deluged with some

of the choicest blooms from the flower
show. They were so large that I could

not carry my own bouquet
I saw the Palace of Fine Arts Which,

I understand, contains many tressuree

of art, but I did not have the time to
go inside, This superb struoture ie
the only remaining one of Its kind built
fro" the expesttinn In 1915. We drove"
through the famous Golden Gate Park

noted for its natural beautS’. It Is the
canter of the Oity’s outdoor life. We
left the park on the western side and
entered a boulevard that fringes the

Pacific Ocean, and were Just In time to
view the wonderful sunset and it ~’ re-
flection on the ocean. The salt air was
stimulating, and the whole scene seemed
conducive to artistic reverie.

Before leaving on the morning Of
October 25 we drove through China-
town and saw the gorgeous bazaars

conducted by the Orientals, who were
dressed for the most part in American

clothes and often in native and Amer-
Ican clothes combined, e~peclally the
ladles. I have to thank Mr. A. E.

chants from their stores, and preachers
from their parsonages. Swollen, die-
figured corpses, strewn around the city,

were all that was left of them. The
lynching game played well by both

sides ands in a "dead draw."
On re.fling one of the leading white

newupapern I noticed that on the front

elmer e lasot was an article showing thatthe week there were seven murders
~ommitted by colored people on mem-

bers of their race. and only one corn-

Alleged Dastardly Assault by
U. S. Marines

Husband -Shot Down in
Front of Home as He
Goes to the Rescue of
Young Wife--Assailants
Still Free--Rigid .Cen-
sorship

To the ~’.diter of The Negre World:

I am writing to inform you that an-
other brutal murder, under the AmerJ
can occupation, was committed In Haiti
three weeks ago.

Mrs. Andre Nicolas. 23 ~’eare old.
marl’led only six months ago, was re-
turning hems’from church at 9 p. m.
when she was seized by two marines,
who attempted to assault her. but she
fought them off and yelled for help.

Her husband, who had Just got home
from work, ran outside to rescue his
wife, but wait shot down mercilessly,

The tragedy occurred Just a few yards
from the couple’s home.

Up tO now nothing hsa been done to
bring ths murderers to trial, let that
be a warnlog to Ignorant Negroes who
think they will never be able to change

their conditions in this country, where

the whlts is supreme. White p~Ople
everywhere imve but one object: Our
extermination.

Since the unjustified martial law
has been put into force no cable men-
sages are allowed to leave Haiti be-

fore being approved by the officers of
the occupation; all letters are opened
and their secrets violated.

MOSS~S Jollbols File" Ells Guerin
Antoine Pierre-Paul and George Petit,
Nationalist leaders, have again been
thrown into Jail, where they are e~peri.
easing all kinds of sufferings. President
Coolidge has been acquainted with the
here-mentinned facts.

Sincerely yours,

JOSEPH MIRAULT.

New York Correspondent of Courier

Haitian.
New York, l~ovembsr 1~, 192~.

In another ¢o|umu ws present
to readers, nnd esPnclolly udve~-

tissre in the Ne~lro World, "Ad-
vortisln0 Expcaition n Greet Euo-

osse." In addition to Its edu©s.
lionel value, the Negro World,.as

a ohunnel for result8 at home and
ebroad, is unrJvslled. Our Ad-
vertiein0 and flervioe Oepart-
ments sre to bring your products
to the ettention of a growing
oireulation, big snd small buyers,

Advert;sing end Service Dents.,
NEGRO WORLD

Africa Parceled Out
Must Be Redeemed by Us

(From the ~’ashlngton Tribune)

Garvsy’s slogan Of "Africa for the

Africans" is not a bad one. It ts In
keeping with the great principle of
"self determination" as promulgated
by the President of this country at
the clo~e of the world war, It is also
fn keeping with the principle of "self
preservation--the first law of nature."
However, for championing this cause
Marcus Oarvey Is called a dreamer

and what not.
Practically every 1nan that had ad-

vanced ldca~ not it] keeping with the

ordered thinking of tim times in which

he lived was called a dreamer, s, fool,
a fanatic nnd sometimes even a traitor.

The whJte nations now occupying
Africa are doing so by usurpation, not
by any moral right under the sun. The

Africans. [ke the Indians of America,
have been degraded and swindled by

the white nations, who are bleeding
Africa In order to supply thelr lust for
finance and power.

AO Africa is parceled out today by
England. Prance, Belgium, Spaln, Por-
tugal and Italy it will require some

time for Mr. Garvey to realize on his
plan,

Suspected of Attempting
.M.~TTER, Ca., Nov. 5.--Bloodhbunde

and hundreds of whlts "oitissne" today

are searching near-by Woods for Jlm
Easier, colored, suspected of attempt
lng to attack a thirty-year-old whl|~

woman here last nighL

"/ FEAR NOT THE KU KLUX KLAN, BUT THESEI"

mltted by a white man. Strange. on Slr Rober~ L. Poston Says the Real Enemies of the Negro Are
arriving In New York I noticed In a
Sunday paper a full page article with Men of the Weldon Johnson Type, Who, Forsooth,
pictures of three different types of col-
ored men, and a0r0su the top of the
I~gO Wad & Lug~ ~O clutched by a

black hand on which Wa~ written
"Mystery of’ the twenty ~o murders."

In the article the writer described the!
twenty murders committed on white:
people, with harrowlng details, and at- i

trlboted them to a colored person, or
personS, stating that not one of them
had been caught and punished. He

Would Close Down Harvard With One Summary

Letter to the President of That Institution

By ROBERT L. POSTON
(8~eretary-Genml, Unlverea~ Negro Improvement Aa~oela/lon)

It was recently announced through have lout shunned the thought of n
the "Crimson," a student pnbllcation at fight within the race. f have been ln-
ltarvard College, that the Ku Klux cllned toward the group whloh says
Klan had Invaded that veaeroide In- there are too many things to be done
stitution and established one of Its for the race for us to be using our

ended by saying, "WHO wtll be the next, chapters. The news reached the head-
and how’ many morn victims wlil he quarters of the N. A. A. C. P. and James
destroy, are the questions the helpless ],Veldon Johnson, becoming righteously
police themselves are pondering?" This indignant, took out his pen attd wrote
lo the kind st propaganda that helps the prssldent of that institution thai

mobilize the White mob; this is ’the he would ra~her see llarvard’closed

kind of fuel that is used to blaze the than to see the KU K]UX Klan there.
fire of hate and revenge, Elrmingham He then sent out a release to tim vari-
Negroes are making almost ae muei~ ous papers of the country i:ontaining
money oe the whites, and a means is the letter he had written the prcsl-
being nought to get Negroes out of dent of Harvard nod finally settled
Birmingham. Half st the stories of
murder and rape are untrue, but prop-
agenda distorts truth and even sWale
lows it up when convenient. I hate to
)redict It, but Negroes in Birmingham,

look out and prepare! You may ,not

have a lynchiug in Jefferson county,

but a race war.
Yes, Lord, Hear Himl

The colored ministers were holding

a conference In the city.st this time
and about fourteen of them attended
the meeting of the local division ou
the’night of the ~0th. They were very i
enthusiastic and during my husband’s

speech explaining the aims and ohJects
of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association, those gentlemen Of the
cloth would cry out, "Amen! Speak it,

brotherl Yea, Lord, I know It! Hear
him*." etc.

! On the 31st we left for Tuskegee

Institute, which I wll) describe in 

down In his easy chair bt his very
expensive downtown .~ffice to walt for

developments. 15osslbly to wait for
the closing down of ]larvard.

As cruel :Jnd us heartless as tim KU
Klux Klan is reported to be I do not

fear them near SO much as I do men
Of tile James Weldon 



Tet0vbone IB~rl~ 88’/?
that attitude. The Negro editor who practices law and plays poll- GERMANY STILL DEFIANT we most despise the spaeles that trades

0are Lmprovtm~m~t &uenlaUon hy tha &lrtean uommuntt nd can appeal~on the talgn°raaaeetheir vanlty°f itsandOwne~pitallzosp0ople,~ my tn ms attest af the Negro mee.~ tics who
strike that attitude without being paralyzed deserves

~Ub~_._............., "tn~gIng~’’:’’’’’::’:’:~l’e’t~’’’~nagms’ Editor a place in Barnum’s Greatest Show on Earth~ The l[ttl¢ finger of :hnn¢ellor Relien on Anglo- their weaknea=oe, This Garveyl~mEditor his nerve must be thii~ker than the thigh of Hercules. ~ * Saxon Powers to Cheek makes a speeiu|ty." Extract from

~o’~T~ O. THO~U~’.’.’.:’.:::::::: .................... ...Ae~loe~tnte Editor We judge as much after reading Editor Vafln’s wrathy and inso-
~ Fiery Poinoare editorial, April-May-June number of

Editor the A. M. E. Zion Quarterly Review,SIR JOHN E. BRUCE. K.C.O¯N ............................ uontr nu g
Roy, C. C¯ Alleyne, editor, NewI~gUSTON R, MATHEWS ................................... Business Manager [cnt deilunciatiou of Mr. Marcus Garvey because of a letter the latter BERLIN, Nov 18 (Aesoe/ated Press). Rochelle.)

¯ "~UId~t.~RIPTION RATE~: TId~ N~GRO WORIA~ has addressed to certain Uuited States Senators, in his capacity a~ I-Chancellor Stresemann. addressing a

Domostto

]

Foro~gn
One Ye=r ................ ...... IS.|O One Year ........................ 19.00 president-general o[ the Universal Negro Improvement Associatio~ meeting of ute t~erman people’s party

Sts Mental..., .... ,,,,, ...... , t.|i Slg Months .............. , .... ,. S.00 in which lie asks them, among other questions, the [ol]owlng" today, declared against a dietorship. I attended last April the dinner gt
He announced also th¯t Germany would, the Cafe Boulevard, given under the"rh~o ~k~tl~ .... . .... ,,, ....... ’/| Thr~a Months .............. ,,... t.=~

"Do you believe that the Negro should have a government of his reject and demand for the surrender of auspices of The Bun Rise @tub of this
-- ~uterod am ~m~ou"d clUBs nmtte~ &prP 10. ISIS at the Poetoffice ~ New [city, at wbich dinner Dr. Hubert H.York. N Y- uqder ,he Act el Marsh It tS’/9 own in Africa? Would you help morally or otherwise to bring the former Crown Prince.

PreCiS; ~va eent~ tn Greater New ~ork; ~ about such a possibility?" The Chancellor asserted that the po- ~ Harrison was scheduled to speak, and
liticat and dlplomatle ~teps taken by ldld speak, learnedly, convincingly and

U. I~. &.| tea ~enta iu Foreign Countries. ]~|r. Vann’s conlment on these interrogations, is both wrathy and Germany had contributed to placing bravely on some aspects of the Ku

AdYartlelng Itetee at Office Jiisolent¯ He says : Francs In a position she bad never be- Klux Klan¯ Negro orators from

fore oecuptsd’ with both Anglo-Saxon numerouo adjacent bailiwicks were

VOL XV, NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 24, 19~ No. 15 "Wergtofore, the Pittsburgh Courier has not taken any par- powers, co-operating toward the same present at this gathering, as were also

ti0an position with re0peet to the Garvey and anti-Sarvey son- ideals, with Italy parting from her and several hundred well dressed and ap-

"~gept~ qutstionable ~
troverey. We have contented ourselves with publisliing what Belgiumthese dovelopmenteWeakening’ Thefor Germanyimp°rtanCewas°fofpSrentlYthe Gentilewell educatedand Jewishwhitetype¯Pe°Pl°Dr.

both factions had to say merely as a matter of new6 value. As th¯t they were ushering in a new era. Harrison snorted, ae he usually doe~
[[ ~ of the Negro ..World are long as .Garvey confines his e~ctivity to intercsting NegToea in even tf France indulged In further acts on these set occasions, using his

H ~ei~~ ~ ~~y fro’lure on. the electing to go to Africa at their own expense, we have nothing of violence, mouth for that purpose, and evolving

[J ~ any representation confined
A winter of terrible hardship was ap- from tbe critical audience before him

to say. Since some Negroes just delight to be £eeced, we are proacblng; the Government could not the wildest applause as he from time
H la It Negro World advertisement, as content to 6ee Garvey tleeco them as any one else. give Immediate help to industry, nor to time scored the K¯ K. K. Hc s¯L

: : "But when Garvey seeks to interest the United State0 Govern- stem nm tide of unemployment, He re- dowo at the conclusion of the last sen-
grettsd the failure Of the negotiations tense aalldst deafening appl¯use,

BELGIAN CONGO FIENDS STILL ON THE JOB meat in the expatriation of Negroes whose bl0oil has long since batwee, tile occupying authorities and blushing like a school girl on reading

ITis hard to teach old dogs uew tricks. It is difficult to reform
bought their right to a peaceful residence in this country, the the Industrialists in tbo Ruhr. but I her first essay¯

criminals because they don’t want to be reformed¯ Sinners
Pittsburgh Courier revolts at the idea, and views it as Idamed the F¥ench, whoso demands’ Then up rose the small-bore orators

re¯ny constituted ¯n attempt to corn- tof both races, who were scattered in

as individuals, and nations upon the same principle, are hard
insidious." pel Germany to recognize the invasion various sections of the banquet hall,

to save because they don’t want to be saved. Before the World It is strictly in line with Mr. Garvey’s business to further tile idea of the Ruhr as legal, and gave voice in’ carefully selected

War Belgian and German misrule and brutality in East Africa of creating a Negro State iu Africa. to which those who walit to go Warning Against Diotstorship’--" phrases to their opinions of the
Chancellor Stresemann uttered a K. K, K. Dr, Harrison had hn hard

aroused the amazement and resentment of Christendom. which has can do so. In seeking the opimon of United States ~enators upon warning against the establlshmen, t of ¯ ¯nd showed the menace to eetablislted

frequent virtuous spasms from which it rapidly recovers nntil some the question he is equally in line with his business, which is a legiti- a dteiatorsi~ip, and declared thai. It was ;order which i~; now spreading like
I grease on a hot griddle and entrench-

other brutality is uncovered to shock it lute anuther spasm. A mate bnsiness. There are inillitln~ of Negroes interested in Mr. lmpossi01c to form a Cabinet assured lag
beforehaud of tl~e support of tile parll¯- I itself firmly and securely against

Brussels cablegram, dated Novenlber 5, says: Garvey’s repatriation prograin and ntatJy contribute |reelv to fnrther mentary majority, and if an appeal to i the day of the great unfoldment, No.

"Charges of the ill.treatment of Negroes in tile Belgian its ultimate realization, bnt all of them do not expect to go to Africa, the Reichstag failed to secure a major- body who followed Dr. Harrison ssdd

Congo are published in a bulletin of the League for Pro- dud we certainly.should not expect snch as. ]~r¯ ~/ann to do so¯ They theilY’ Reiehsts ~,the questlon~houldWOUldbe dlssoldvedarise whetheror a ~ oranytbingas .ablyqUiteas heaSorStr°ngwon as°r muchaS pointSdgen.

toGtion of the Blacks, which the newspapers reproduced
would be out of place, as they c3n see fie good ill others because directory formed, whtcb, Ignoring poUt- i ulne spplause for the saying of tt.

today with a demand for investigation. It is asserted in
they have so little in themselves. And tl~ose who give freely of their ieal parties, would be based upon in- In the course of the pal¯per a dis-

the bulletin that some unwilling natives were taken to vac- own volition to further a can:be are not fleeced, they are not tluped ; tlustr!al unions. [tlngulahed looking man of color who
He warned his hearers against the might easily have been taken for a

. said he ~outh American arose and cl¯lmed th[’eclnation ¢entzrs with ropes around their necks, sometimes they become a part of the propaganda which they support with "~ccond coarse," although he freedon~
attention of the presiding officer, lie

five or gigdays’ journey, and that twenty-sevenwere known their entliusiafnl aud cash. Yes; ahvays, "sell to bin1 who evil would per.=onaliy "wclconte~ .

tO have died of hardships."
thinks." from office. To deviate from the pres- said in his preliminary remarks: "!

eat constitutional order, be contended, am a poor Methodist preacher, and I
New

It is good that there is a League for the Protection of the Blacks,
~ would be fat¯l from the viewpoint of have a little church up st

both domestte polltlre and foreign of- Rochelle. My salary is paid by check

even as theft is a Universal Negro hnprovenlent Association dedi- DESERTED COTTON FIELDS OF THE SOUTH fairs I weekly, and, I confeSS, that I am

cated to the same thing, and more. It is good that the publication r-ll~llE cotton planters of the South, and those who need cotton The party by ¯ "cote of 3O6 to ~t ashamed to take money for the littlepassed a resolution demanding the esrvlee I am able to render them."
of the bulletin wag reproduced by the newspapers of Brussels and

1
in their business iu the North attd West, are all upset by maintenance of the constnutlonal bond Tbus he pr¯cticany admitted th¯t he

demand made for an investigation of the outrage. It is good that the migrant movclnent which has robbed them of their between the occupied terrnoriee and was not giving his congregation a
dumb Negroes have begun to speak and that blind Negroes have ntan-power, their black man-power, which Henry W. Grady of the the German States ¯nd expressing cam- 0re quid qua for value received. Then

plete confidence In Chancellor Strese- t followed some desultory remarks about
begun to see everywhere, and it is good that a white man, or a Atlanta Constitution long ago said was "the best and most con- mann’s leadership, the menace of the K, K. K. and the
group of white men, here and there, is conscientious and brave tented labor in the world." Vast acreages in plantations have been The resolutten added that. If only be- able speaker, apparently exhausted by

eauss of the foreign situation, the pros- this brnUant effort, sat down,enough to protest against wrong and demand that justice be done deserted and cotton production has experienced a shunp which ha6
eat control of state affairs must not A white guest followed In hie wake

the weak and defenseless, crippled not only the planters but the storekeepers and bankers and be changed. It declared that the party with the suggestion that the last
transportation agencies as well. They are all crying, aud wailing coaUtlon hitherto supporUng the Gay- speaker had Insulted the Sunrise Club

THE [;WEEP OF DISC~tTENT WITH WHITE MIS- over their desolated condition, the fearful shriukage in their: profits, ernment under Dr. Stresemann’e lead- by his puerile admission that he wall
ership was the only possible parlla-ia clerical fraud serving, or pretend-

RULE WORLD EMBRACING with the prospect that their idle l~nds may be eaten tip’by taxation, mentary baals upon which the adminis- i lng to serve, a congregation and as-
scrubs and weeds. They are giving all sorts of explanations except tration of the country could continue. I cepting pay therefor whioh he~ admit-

ITis an old and true saying, that where there is much smoke The party announced that It refused to ted he was ashamed to take, but never
the right ones for their unfortunate condition, for their loss of man- sacrifice Dr. Stresemann at tbe bidding] refused, ns If he had actually ten-there must be ~ome fire. Nothing is more evident than tllat power and profits, more than profits, in many caseg wholesale rob- of any party whatsover,

i tiered faithful, and ’ honest serriedthere is world embracing discontent with white misrule. The beries in weights and store accounts and forcible withholding of all Fran©o Would Ti0htsn Grip [therefor.
discontent begins with the white rases themselves, strange to say.

HBrdt =4, t0ss * ~:-,

Despite England 8~ JOHN El)WARD eRUCE
Of all the deapLcable dlshoueat folk Another white speaker rose and enid

There never has been in the history of mankind, in modern times,
so much upheaval in the Chrlstian nations about the sort of admin-
istration of government they have, the burden of taxation and the
d[stributlon of taxation for the benefit of the few at the expense of
the many, which they have to bear, and about the social evils which
eat out the virtue in the morals of the people and leave them poor
indeed.

The protest of the great mass of the people, the white people, of
the Christian nations, against bad government, high taxation and
the distribution of the joint earnings of capital and labor, in wbich
capital somehow gets the larger share, is so loud and insistent that
adequate production of the necessary things of life and the exist-
ence of the nations concerned are threatened as never before. Not
only does this state of affairs exist in A1ncrica and Europe but in
tllcir colonies and in the alien nations they have overlordship of.
The West Indians, the South Sea ]slanders, the Filipinos, ’the East
Indians, the Africans--all of them are discontented and protesting.
"The white man’s burden," which he-.took upon himself withont
invitation from those he has made hinlself master of, is not only
becoming too great for him to bear in his home lands, but in Ills
off-color dependencies. There must be sonlcthing rotten in the core
of "White Supremacy," about which so much tllat is false and mis-
leading is being said in the effort to bolster it up.

Just now we have been hearing a great deal about the repatriation
o[ Palestine and the Zionist movenlent, concerning which tl~er ¢ is
very wide divergence of opinion, as to the policy being pursued to
accomplish the desired restllt alnong Anlerlcan and Fnropean Jews,
much personal feeling having bccn aroused, Israel Zangwill, the
famous Jewish author, throwing the first monkey wrench into the
machine. The fact has been brought out that the Jews in Palestine
and the Arabs, the latter being nluch the larger part of the popt, la-
tide of the country, are not only opposed to the Ztonist policy but
to the Zionist movement for repatriation. They don’t want European
and American Jews to move in and take possession of the land. The
Arabs have gone so far in their opposition to British policy in fa-
voring repatriation as to create for the British government a very
serious and menacing situation, which will grow more so if the
Arabs of Asia take .xides with those of Palestine, which the British
are fearful they will.

American and British disregard and contempt of the ali~ peoples
they govern, when they are citizens or subjects, oi" simply things=
to be worked and exploited without their consent, necessarily should :
force all Negroes and off-color peoples lute sympathetic~allianc~ and;
understanding. The Universal Negro Improvement Association has
done, is doing, and will do, its part in bringing about such syrups.-

PARIS. Nov. 10.--Premier Po/ncare i’’~
had the last word tbl8 afternoon~the
word that France would press new pen-
alties against disobed ent Germany and

tighten its grip upon the Rhineland.]
whether or not Great Britain destres it. [ All Negroes need each other and the
In a speech tnauguraUng a new menu- [ most impractical and ignornnt tsdlv-

motet to war dead at Neullly, the French I
Pramler said: I Idual 
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thor and Performers, and
t ’ the Splendid Scenery of
i the Production

By HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS

I ask a small space lo +’our valuable
b |qarnal to express my

m
candid apprecia-

tion o£.the splendid work of Prof. H.
LgWre~ee Froomar, and Ilia company
of exccptioual singers of the race in

the production of the original grand

i opei’a,’L,Tendetta " as etaged at the La-

fayette Theatre, In New Tork, in the
weak beginning November ] 2,

Prof Freeman, who has worked NO as-
siduously for oo many years toward
the highest ideals in music, has scored

a .~(~t success, one that should he
appz~ctated by all races, anti most par-

tl~’rl~; by the Negro peoples of tile
world.

prof.~Freeman’o assembling of the
plot~resque characters, the balanciug of

.. ~0"~’OiP.ell, the tout ensemble of tbis
~tlmO~pm-tormanco, evidenced to tile

’tsl’ge.audlenees that attended the La-
f&yette, not only the wonderful eom-
p0sltlon of this master of music but
the e~tpablllties of the Negro to grasp
Im~l Interpret the very highest form of

~.ll11_~r~e~ art of music, but show~ tile
.+~ld~ablilty of the Negro voice to all

forms" of harmony. I have watched
¯ with keen interest tbo developme.t of

=. N’efro talent, both musical and drs-
agile, for the past generation, and l

¯ am franR to ray that the rendering o~
this tuneful opera. "VendettaY Iv one
ot the greatest forward mops mosieally
tba, t tho Negro has r~;tde in Anlerlea

In the history of his sojourn here.
~’he.great Dvorak pahl tile race the

h’t~.h~ompllment of saying that the
Negro In his "oplritu+lls" bad gix’cl+ tO
America Its only original In:u~h’. And
~t Is~for Prof. Freeman to give to tile

~,oP]d"the Negro in grand ePera.
While we are nol .~;lying DIaL the

:~ .erforl~lanee wa~ ~t perfct:t onc--cradi-

~[O0 hprc and Iberf~ ~VOl.l, app:ircnl--
vhoo ~e l:ik12 into c.llll~idol’;ttion hn
’hlff was+ lho ih’~L tinlu on any stag+.
for ~many n tile Payt. and how dimcnlt

it I,~ to"rid onc’~ self of eclf+col~scIous-
~le~br,4orc hi} ?llltJJl?ncc of ono’f4 frieT1d~

,~::)~!,;~+t;:t .......... l ........... ,.. U,at aU
~, ..... ~.~f~ff~: ~ ( ~r"llo do+croP ’especial

¯ ,.,~nw:id:llhm ¯ the work of ~II’, Voldo
" :..’¯col:co l"r~’~,aHit~ .~t;llllIs oat In bold
¯ ~ l;C~’~., Jli~ rillging Slid inlt)ersonatlon
~,f "l~t~U ++’;~"H"L’" the _i(’;l]OUS ~pirant
!’or.tit: , h:llld sir tile mdde lady. "Dotal
(.?nl’l~dt+~," alld his revenge npoo his
hnlcd rival, "Alonzo the Toreador," wan
worthy of ono af more experience. For

~O yo~+ing a mml. and this bin ln|thtl
porforman(.e, his talent :~tands unques-

i Uo~ed. :
Mrs. Csr]ott:4, ],’reoluan, ~/ho so oue-

cessfully assumed the cliaroeter of

"Dons Carlotta," was both beautiful
and convincing. She Is a profesoional

of recognized ability and iv of great
help to her husband, Prof. Freemnn, In
his work, and as stage director for
"Vendetta" her work openkz for itself,

’, ’the m+’eet voice and splendid facial
oxprendon of MIss Louise Mallory ao

"Maria, tho D~tcnna" warn Impressive,
an~ much admired. MIss Cecile Do’

I~llv¯ aa "Zanlta, ’° the rival of "Donal
: Cas’lotia" In the affections of the bold !

toreador, "Alonzo," woo superbly emo-
tlon~.l.

~me. Marie Woadby’s magnificent
characterization of "Inez," the seer of

the mountains, with her wonderful con-
+ tralto voice, wfil over llve In the mem-

ory Of those who saw and heard her
as ¯ flal~hed arti~ta.

UAlol~m," the toreador, as depicted by

MZ. ~ Ta~lor Gordon, with his beau-
7 ’tlt~ toner VOISC, became a favorite im-

roedBately upon his appearaned and
,+ maltained the character heroieallF until

tha t511 of the curtain.
The costumes and scenery were rich
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,~..~. she woqld speedily return. +ano msptra’t|on nero in thls c ty In or my .Negro company In the. UI~+ I~+~+~:"1 .mmedla " ’ -- ’ F Gibson " ’ Y ~IIthe NOW e "O"+’. O,+=~+mb+,+h,p "’="+1 . i. . ++ :: ++ +r’.P , =d b~vo man, who "oou.t the - lm ressions of Event e Business S|de To All Presidents in t . . , bF l~Irs. I~. Arnold: Address bF Mrs.’ the l~st ,tltre +he Membershzp lncrea~mg Audioott; Address by ~dr.. W. Camp- has grown In a commenoablo manner;--A Washlngt.on auutence ooml~d~:~:terribly In earnest and cannot stand theEl=me thools - energy ot the man. MarCUS y .... ~ .-- : - _

111 uses to which "professionals" have ~ r~~

-- I T 1lput our race. He la striking home and

i’- ". +" r
striking hard.. Every word like hot

~/o,~[l~
In.I most th e

II tore,
orablo 1~everend S M Jones ao Or- close,

ng popularity of this chapter w,+8 Um°lten steel burns Its way through thed " ~ I,Ilillfur. sure to
~" -- ~i ’ ’ ’ Aesoeiatlon has. appointed tile Hen- meet, we are going over the top with whteh the meeting waz bronght to ~ i ’ ’ ’ p taft of ofllesrd we are 1,000 of their racial population all COrot: ;i Lsdy Davis Writes Enthu- By DR. B. 8. HERBEN .............. grocery^.~ !ta+~’e success. V¢o pray God’s pared wlth’S8 white farmers per |,0O~sham and pretense that masquerade as - ~ -_ ¯

=v r~vm=r+. ~. ~,vf.
t |~

~.t l~O So~lth ~troet Is located the ther demonstrated when a largo sum- blessings on the presldet~t-general and whtte lnhabltante, These Negro ~,~i~.+
¯ s~asfica]ly of Negro Au- o~ the Now York Tuber~uloois (From the New York Su,I and Globe.) "leadership." "The New Call to Africa’s _ : ~: -

~ ~
rush. All thd ol~eera are working

Mrs CECELIA PETERS, Secretary.

Association The cause of Negro cdaeatioo In the
It is Thursday evening, November Sons and Daughters" 1o evolutionary -- --- - = 1~ t grocery-meat-provision store of our ganizer and General Supervisor of with renewed interest and energy and ber of visitors took part In the pro- all offieoro and memboro thronl;hout era operate in lands equal to ,~:~" perDivisions. ~ranehea and Chapters In the results of their labor are eeen We trust the other dl- eent, of the total land are ’~" o~. thn

There Is no need to give Jn if :~’ou
Southern States during the 1act few

8, 1923. The time Io 8 p, m., and I and revolutionary in Scope, It will _- -- . | ~ division, which It;~s been In operation --~ the world, " ’

years ha~ been making rapid progress,
am on my way to Liberty Hail, the change the map of Africa. hs ~ys. The ’

Wor~

gram. An attracUvo and varied pro-

_ - - [1[~
olnco September, ]920. This depa~l- the Island of Jamaica, B. W. I.

This letter authorizes and gives the which encourage the members to eupo Death of a r gram wee rendered and onthuMastieally violone will have the same luelt and United Staten, and If the land 0c0tl~l~d
will only give OUT. Elementary schools have multiplied, a

cradle of Negro freedom. I have been fundamentals of his philosophy de- -f+:- ..... - |~ meat la operaied by the African Co~l’- /Ion, S. ~I. Jones full power to repro-
pert the local to their utmost¯ reeelved by tbe audience. ~uccess we are having In putt|ng over by them was placed acre to it~a it

thls wonderful program for the Free- would form a bolt aboilt two and a halfThe program was as follows: Open-
dent of the Negro Peoples of the V¢orld. miles wide that would encircle the ~rth

This ~s the time of year when your subotaJltlal number of~excellent grade told in reply to my question that Hen. clared It unreasonable for Negroes to ~ ~’~ ...... -~ I~ sun|ties League and is a success, ~,Vo sent the Orgaalzat|on, to supervise all
Gary ts determined to work oonetl- --

lng hymn, "o Africa. Awaken""heart gets warmer and you think ot ochools have been estahlished: ~hlle the
Marcus Garvey has returned and will expect someone else to be truly and ~°seb¢~l~% ~ ~ ~n this dlvislou are not satisfied with Divisions, Branches and Chapters of

tutlonally, and the acting preMden$ to ]¢EPORTER.
tim many ways in which you can do ennollmont of college students has speak as announced on the subject, slncerely interested ¯ i:. their progress. ~o~e~’~~~ oUecess only, however; we want suc-i Report has Just reached us from Ja- prayer; welconi~

address, the preei-

the happy, the kind and the consld- more than doubled,
"The New Call tu Africa’s Sons and With herculean force and in clear ring- ~mrr~ it°~t~lo~j~.~ ~ teas plus. At the prevent time we haveltunics.the Aseoclation Jn the Island of Ja- enforcing the law and only msmbers malca, that Sister Conotaneo Young, a dent; piano solo. Mlsa Joseph; re.

STRANG i: POWER |
crate thln~ for somehody else. No For this notable grow~th several Daughters." Going in th ..... di- ing tones he states that the "pro- ~d’+es f++~mm’m,~, £P~-- Mr. Clarence Norman, wife once served I All presldent~, offieers and 3ql~nbero who pay their dueo can attend the lnember of Tela Division 165, Is dead. cllal, "Knights ° Quartet’; recitation,

JACKSONVILLE FLA ~r. y ..... a.e~d.d tn dosb ..... lu~ppr?Master Bunyon: "Rock of Ages," per- $ .doubt you are already planning how causes are responsible. The establish- rection are men and women who form
terferencogramme" willfromnOtmenadmitanuanYwomemOre, In-. =dSend.o.i!~-_,N°.o.M0neY/,- .ffi+.~

IF :~ :LS clerk, Mr. Norman has come[ are requested to extend, to the ;-[on. buslneBo meetings, The trustees are Mrs. Young wee among those who eonated, .’.tieses Miller; piano solo,
~tu.trlou~,Advl~r’’Th~¯rlte fAtitecenfl’ienHanYWmta +maket°Mmher’"t~ra"+’reqoeztOrSYAmerltum’Olreo~¥Do Lo~.fo~’you can make some lonely soul hall- sent of trust funds by public spirited a omall crowd at the ’door in their - n self I Jmm~oml ~m~e~ a.d ~~ ~ hdek to ns with renewed energy, andt S, Mt Jones the courtesies of a, duly tatting a very active part la the ado caught the vision of the awakened No-

MIoq, G. Burgess; saxophone and plane ~ Informal|on. advice, ass}~t&n~e pertalnlna to
pier during the Chri ..... holidaYS, person ..... h as the Jeaneo ]+’und and eag ...... to gel .... ly ent ....... d

ofiSt .......
in thei .....

d tl ....intereSt.eds ofThea cdestinY]u try [ ~r~-~ot~t~.~ t~.0ol ~.~ ~-~ ~’°~ ~"@ml" ~’~ ~ ~P" Sill V alreadY.ly oay, there°nlY threels a change¯weeks WeThecangoodsSafe- I~ aversa[dltedNegrorepresentatiVelmprovementofAesoclatlon,tho Unl- ministration Of the affairs ot this dlvl. gro In June, 1920, when this division solo. Mr. Daniel and Miss Wafiter; ..... k a~hm r.u v,.uau ..... pertly eoeeel~You have planned your big Cbrist- the Rosenwald Fund, have contributed" ¯ clear view of all that takes place In o n aut~esatllfaeUoa, ifyoU " slitters troubling you. ][or CO+OI)eI~+UVI)

twaleh and hapeine~ ~Ue ne~l suneeue~
Ina~ dinner, and, perhaps, you have mlllious to the .... k; the eolm’ed peo- the hall on the rot ..... f the President- must b .... peeled. The Negro people w~n d-tn~m ~ ~ ,’’" NEGRO DOLLS ,,a,~ed In tlli.~ st ..... e always fresh, and to assist hlm tn any way po~slbla slon. The rally whlch waz staged by w .... ’ganlzed aod Identified herself ao hymn. "God Bless Our President"; Divishm +No, 286, of Jackson’s, ISle. Fla,, , .............

i .... InS ....... d +salts
baked that spicy puddingo+nd let tt

pie tbemseh’es have shown a praise- L;encral In his role of Provisional of the world must rise up In their Fox.~k-~..~.~.~ I|41~41~ Even’ Colored Cllrl Should ~ve O~e of The service tv ouperior to thnt of the for the advancement of the causs. All the trusteez for the purpose of raising one who was willing to carry on the plane solo, Mrs. Storey; recitation, repcrls that it Is now under the con- .Idmul handUns of doubtful rhea+on am¯ - -- - I wili~lrnme. H~..11~+ ~I ’ ’1~"+’i ~Rosh ~’our Order Now. average store because we have a de- courtesies shown to Roy. Mr. Jones will funds for the bofiding of our Liberty work of the U. N. I. A. till our aim is Miss Dean¯ trol ot e~pable ofllcer~ "who are real 0de.co vr enteeln of those yell deslr,~-4eSaway to "ripen" and grow l’lcber lo Iworthy willingness to contribute; see- l"re~ident of Africa. from a vacation majesty, de n tnd ng that a cnecK De head. tail lud-I~aw~. 8ilk ~ ~ undertahins~, cnwer to ewaF the ov~ 0CO-

made now. ~ltose who have been con o ~ =o~.=~u~,~.t...#=t~- ’Ii~_ _ N’O. S0¯--PrsttF brown sklo Ne dolt, many other things you have wllhed 4led

~i~OOo C~olel~O~C~

IB In. high, wmtk and folk, .~’t~o and " "Wo hall wllh dollght tho rosters- race men and loyal to the canso. Th .... :,.ed r ...... b+ uttalned. Do not Wstflavor. You have come hexes all tied tlntent among lbe whites is rapidly In different parts of the country, at I ~olon~-b]ee.k¢~mrowm livery system, and orders brought or be accepted am ohowo to the 400.000,00"0 Hall, owing to the inclement weather, aehleved.
¯ ¯ shill failure evertakss you--writ~ thle bs-ties of the confidence and IIrestlge that

namer of these officere are am follows: loved womal~ llnnledlalel .and ready, hldden away in the bureau [ crystallzlng in favor of .Ne3ro educa- whh:h time he has gives first hand verted ¯ to the doctrine must guard HOWARD.~a~C~
~toekinss, unbre&kable. Prlc~ II.~S. ph0nsd are promptly atlended to. The J Negroes of the world,

waz not as well attended ao wa ex- Sha wan elected am the first asststant the U. N. 1. A. once held in Brooklyn, t;~tACF~ 4+n~¥ ~15 LO~O ¯drawers or on the closet shelf. The tlon. illform;ll[on of the U. N. I. A. and its zealously every weakness that tends :~o. S02--Same ~ above. Sl In. Stab, i~d prioeo compare favorably with those I V,’|th best wlehes, we remain, peeled; neverthelees wa raised a fair treasurer of the division. When the Mr. Edward Dennison. vice-President; ISAVA~,tll .little daaghter has ~eon whispering to
Ten years ago there was a very duty. ~lY determination io he:tr tile to separate them from their duty. Hear

a ver~ protty drul, Prico |S.§$. of the large¯ chain stores and the mer- Fraternally yours,
umount for’t’ho fund. ~he lady’ presl- GEOIt~IA

that boy of yours and mystery Is creep- widespread feelimz tltroa~hoat I.I+C slme(’h was nlorc influenced by the the man. Marcus Garvey Iv .inspired ehandlse ls of a high grade. Strouge UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVI~-
.WO. S08 -- ~hl~ IO ¯ big pretty dollle,

.~,ICSsl¯S.% Anderson, Va]dez. Srown,atandlna ,7 in. ht ab, walk..ad t~Ik., dent. Mrs. L. +. Forset. called a ol~olal Black Cross unit was Inaugurated, she
Headlngk’ T1and°Iph’

Graham" R’ A’ $6~ ~..--~F~’~/~

trig shout so your l ........buekl.+ +oSout. tbat .~,:boo+ing+ w .......t,le ....+a~l b~t +or+, .......+ill. +i.., tO do .,is work¯ Nothhlg ......sop him +nbr.k+’~ ~o... .... ay tho n+mombers of tl ........ +!+~+ ~SSOC,A+IONmestlog of lb. ,adles of ,he dlv, stsnhoeamo one of tl ....tlva +omh ....f TORONTO. C~IAIP’ .en,ioll =rnswe.Cooper ere
merrily thaL you sometimes catch the

fl(:lal to thc Negro; tbat it put foolish tance h;Lve dclibcr;ttely i<+rt lilt,Jr work uatll hi.~ mossago Is complete, ourN°" best611--ThlsllellerLbr°~ls 2t sklnln~be~dOllhlghlZ OUewalksof elation are supporting the storo Jn ex- ~[arcu8 Garvoy, President- and aoked them to make +very el~ort tho nnlt, rendering what Bervioa hor

.ound with your hapl)l]y tuned C:ll’S, nOt[OLIS Jn ])i.~i b+2ad. Laaght hhn noth+ to ]+ear tile nloyt~a~o o~+][t)p(’, lll.~,ldi":L- and talk+, hal Iboos and etocklnss t a ceoa ef tho nlenlbers. +Vo aro now General. /firs. E. L. Jonos. vlce-presldont;

"I am not hallpy th~s Christmas," mg wortb while .nd o;’t~:ll ape|led + tier and Self-Iloliam:e, XVhetl critics
Nesro Women of Today rettr dre~ and unbre~tkable. She ass ¯ to help put Gary among the big dirt- physical strength could afford, she be-

Miss Ilelen G. Anderson, Mrs, A~ Cook.

said Lhat aequan)tnace of yours last lot of good plow Iron,Is. To,lay it is flaY the U. N. l. A. iL wenhl bc a good
I orllvo x.()lll, indulgence and syrups- P’.a black curia price |~.08. I,reparlng a vigorouo iwogram In wblch R. f,. Pc+ton. Secre’tary-

siena of the U. N. I. A. Mr. Patterson lng in nn ailing condition all along.
The Jong expected Harvest Festival Mrs. ferry. Mrs. A. Bank~, etc. The

al,lmrPnt straying from the

!
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